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lONTANA HEAD START DIRECTORS 
WILL t1EET AT UI 1 JAN. 12-13 
pane/le 
1-7-72 
state + cs 
The State Head Start Directors rieeting tvill take place at the University of 1ontana 
in the ilcGill Room of the Women's Center l'Jednesday and Thursday (Jan. 12-13). 
Head Start Directors from Havre, Billings, Ilissoula, Great Falls, Anaconda, Hamilton, 
Butte and Helena will attend. 
The program will begin at 9 a.m. Wednesday (Jan. 12) when ~1rs. Jan Roberts, Ilead 
Start Regional Training Officer for r1ontana, leads a discussion on ne\·J materials for early 
chi'l dhood education. firs. Roberts ,.,orks on the Uf1 campus in Turner Hall under the Depart-
ment of Home Economics . 
George Rogers, Helena, state director of public service careers, will present a 
discussionon coordinating Head Start with public service careers at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday 
(Jan . 12). 
Carol Ilitchell, parent involvement specialist from Helena, \•Jill speak about the new 
Head Start parent responsibilities program at 9 a . m. Thursday (Jan. 13). 
Three representatives from the State Department of Public Instruction will make up 
the remainder of the director's meeting discussions starting at 1:30 p.m. Thursday (Jan. 13). 
Lyle Eggum will speal' on the coordination of programs for young children. Bris Skiles 
\vill talk about hot lunches, and Ted Clark Hill discuss Title I funcs. 
While the directors are attending the meeting, they will have an opportunity to visit 
a display of Head Start photography comprised of pictures of the rlissoula Head Start 
program in operation. 
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